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of
Tn David Benhkt Him. rntsmEN- -

Hal boom' confines Itself to boomlet size, I

Kew York and the .Sun. Davy B. may be
eltcted president not this year, of course,

but tome other year; say In 1802.

The Dover (N. J.) index conns to
hand this week enlarged and beautified,

The Index Is the spiciest and most wide

awake weekly Democratic newspaper that
comes tt this office. )Feare pleased to

He
aete the success of Brother Hummel and

for
trust that It will continue.

Tun Star of New York is am, wrono.
Samuel Randall Is not politically dead. He
U'ftlm (rtAt PnnTlvnnlA fttntftftman to- - cd

day, he ranks next to Blaine In the United
States. He Is able, brilliant and capable

(t..mn! , a nol.tlclan. well, what
s. v.nrf.n rfnr't fcnnw In that linn U not

I I

worth knowlnr " ,

Senator Ikoali.'b sfleex oot the
best of Senator Imrall's common sense by

his attack on President Cleveland and the
late Generals Hancock and McClellan. The
whole country resents the uncalled for
colamny heaped on the departed, heroes by

this bIgoted,loud-mouthe- d partisan patriot, a
Clcveland,McClellan and Hancock will Uyc

In history when the name of Ingalls Is for--1

gotten. I

A canvass made RECENTLY amono
leading Republicans, of this State, as to a
preference of presidential candidates, re-- 1

suited as follows, with the distinct under- -

standing however that Blaine would In no
case be a candidate: Cameron, 8; Sherman,
7;Depew, 3; Quay, 2; Harrison, 2; Allison,
2; Sheridan, 2; Hawley, 2; Gresham, 1;

.Lincoln, 1; Edmunds, 1. On the question
of second choice the politicians consulted
varied but slightly.

..THE SECOND ARTICLE ON MONOPOLIES

and trusts from, the pen of Hon. YV. M.

Rapsher appeared in our issue of last week.

It proved as highly Interesting to our read
ers as tho first article. The subject was
handled with logical argument, free from
fear or favor. It is this latter element, a
disregard for monopolistic vampires, that
preeminently testifies the honorable gen
tleman's fitness for public ofllcc. Would
that we had more such men.

Indications point to a lively and
vigorous campaign; the Republicans and
Democrats are organizing and preparing In
various ways for the coming contest. In
tb'e State of Now York alone tho Republi
cans have one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

clubs, with more coming, while the Demo
crats report almost tho same number. In
this State party organizations aro being
perfected,as is also the case In the Western
States. The fight this year will go down
In hlstery as the most hotly contestod In
the politics of onr country.

IT IB ALMOST A SAFE CONCLUSION TO

say that no revenue reform measure will be
agreed upon this year. The rank free trad.
ers will not compromise with the conserva-
tive reform element, vice versa, and there.
by hinges all tho trouble. The removal of
Internal taxes and a legitimate reduction of
import duties on such articles as affect the
living of tho poor, Is what Is wanted by the
people. But the great and brainy men
wlip make our laws, good, bad and indiffer-
ent, feel that it is otherwise. In the mean
time, However, the tariff results keep filling
up an overflowing treasury.

THE NUMBER OF LEADING llsrUBLI-
cans who have declined to become presi
dentlal candidates Is large. General Sher
idan's declination Is plain and positive; he
emphatically refuses to lead a forlorn hope.
Senator Ingalls aspires not to an office to
.which such men as Grayer Cleveland can
be' elected and George Washington Cbllds
will have.none of It. Blaine, too.the great-
est Republican leader of the century is out
of the field for personal reasons. That a
certain (?) elevation to office, the highest
in the gift of a free people, should be ig
nored by such brilliant men is strange al
most to Insane ridiculousness- -

TUB 8TMKE OF T1IU LOCOMOTIVE ENGI-

neera on the Chicago, Burlington' & Quin-c- y

railroad promises to be the most Impor
tant in the history of strikes. The broth
erhOod is the strongest single labor organl- -

zatlon In the world, and under tho man- -

aeement of conservative and able leaders It
Is not wrong to expeot that snch a policy
of procedure will be Initiated as will result
In an overwhelming victory for tho strlk- -

ers. This Is the first open disagreement
for the B. Tj. E. In a period of ten years, I

certainly in that time they have learned a
few lessons from tho failures so plentiful in
labor organizations, that tbey can look for
success by a correct system of procedure.

MANY OF OUB COKTEMrOltAIUES ARE
condemning the Lehigh strike as uncalled
fpr, foolish, etc There is one thing yery
certain, the miners are out of pocket on
the Investment, but they haye clearly inti-

mated to the monopolists, who are their
bosses, that so far dare they go in their
ysttmixed persecution and no further.

The coal barons understand this fully, and
none so fully as tbey. We do not like
strikes, but when oppression amounts to
hateful persecution it is time for men who
dclye and toll to assert their independence,
their inalienable rights as citizens of a

"land ef liberty," and strike against
a power that would make them hut little
better than slaves.

A SPECIAL COMMITTEE IIAS llEEN Ap
pointed by Congress to investigate the

trusts and pools that paralyze the
business Interests, increase the cost of liv
ing and demoralize things centrally. The
Committee consists of Representatives Ba--

n, of New York (chairman); Brecken-ridge-

of Arkansas; IFllson, of IPest Vir
ginia; Bynum, of Indiana; McKicney, of
New Hampshire; Grimes, of Georgia; Her
man, of Oregon; Bunnell, of Pennsylvania;
Crouse, of Ohio; Hopkins, of New York,
and Smith, of Wisconsin. The sugar trust
will be the first Investigated the leading
members haying already been summoned.
An expose of the workings of these mon
opolistic combinations will no doubt prove
highly Interesting. Fools and trusts must
Co.

'Broaatrim's Hew Yori Letter.

Special to the Camion Advocate.
A couple of weeks ago an old man named

fcadd after his death confirmed his dying
elitratlon; In his waa found

enoufiU 5f arsofllc To kill a half dozen men".

Ha was a wlilower when he married bU
last wlfo, nod she was widow forth fifth

Five of her former lores had crossed It

Styx and were presumably safe In the
saints' rest when she met old Kobcrt Mor-

ris. At that time Mr. Jlforrls, If not a nian M.
wealth, was Bttpposcd to be comfortably

endowed with this world's soodsj In point
fact he had been a prosperous taltor.and O.

harln 2 accumulated a reasonaolo stoclF oC

shekels for a rainy day ho rosolved that ho
would devote tbo rest of his days to the
quiet, enjoyment thereof. Mr. Jforrls'
first wife was reposing quietly beneatu 1110

dallies, his daughtet had cone to house-keepin- g by
on her own account, and he dis-

covered a fact which some other fellow had
found out nearly sis; thousand years beforo

that 'It Is not good for man to bo alone.'
met the widow Smith, we will call her,
It Is not definitely settled what her name

was. Mr. Morris was aware that she had
once been a sad-eye- d mourner at the tomb,
but In his wildest dream he never suspect'

the full extent of her affliction, or that
Ave white stones In God's aero marked the

...u UCi.u .u.;.
understood that the widow had property,

and she had one hundred dollars nu?
- , . , ... t 1 . .... A l,n

lue saving uaiias, tuo www w,n nun m O.
. , . . ...., .1 1. 1 1 o tjut. junrros ii&u cuuugu iu smuuwi uui

way to the Golden Gate, for to tell the
truth.her other flvo matrimonial ventures
had not been financial successes. The wed

ding took place, and a weak had not passed
away when Mrs. Morris began to realize
that she had been deceived; for Instead of

pony shay, sealskin sacqucs, diamond
rings and a brown stone house, sho found
herself In two back rooms, having a lively

race to keep even with tho butcher, tbo
bakor and candlestick maker. AH of her
vast experience had availed her nothing
her last cholco was ten thousand times
worse than her first.for in addition to want
of cash he had the sciatica in his legs, the
lumbago in his back, rheumatism in both

arms, neuralgia In ins neau, dyspepsia
In his stomach, his sight was impaired and
his hearing was not by any means good

and it did not take long to impress Mrs

Morris with the fact that she had brought
her pigs to a pretty poor market. Morris:

if not sick, was grunting all the time. Not
withstanding his numerous afflictions his
appetite was remarkable; and about two

weeks ago he took a fancy to a disli of green

peas and molasses. Almost everybody

likes sweet peas, but Morris likes them ex
tra sweet, and that dose proved his lete
notr, for tho next morning after eating the
peas and molasses ho was a subject for
coroner's Inquest. Tho Inquest developed

some strango facts. At first Mrs. Jorris
acknowledgd to having had two husbands
before sho tackled Mr. Morris; then she
owned up to three, and on a moro critical
examination to four, and after a desperati
struggle the fact was developed that five
husbands had preceded Mr. Morris in her
affections. Then came another complica
tion. Mr. Morris was said to havo a legacy

left him In England of $13,000. and tho
interest on this money in England was
paid him by ono Dawborn in Now York,
Dawboru was hunted up and swears that
ho never knew Vorris in his life and never
paid him a stiver. Bat, as I said, old Mor

ris said he was poisoned; the jury sat on
him and entirely agreed with him. Was
there Rough on Rats In Mr. --Vorris' green
peas and molasses? It docs not matter
much to Mr. Morris now whether there was

or not, but It may be an exceedingly inter
esting question to Mrs. Jforrls because, if
tho verdict of the coroner's jury is adverse
to her hopes, tombstone No. 0, which deco-

rates Mr. .Morris' grave, may pos3lblymark
thelast of the amorous widow's matrimonial
conquests.

The sudden death of a well known poli

tician by the name of Brcnnan, developed

quite as extradorlnary a state of affairs as
was exhibited in tho case of the widow
Morris. Brennan was a 'gay boy and a
successful politician and everybody's friend,
with a weakness for draw poker, good
whiskey and a number of Mrs. Brennan's,
which led him down to ruin, and the man
who, tivo years ago, was the prido of his
party and went clad in purple and fine linen,
was discovered one cold night last week
sitting under a lamppost all covered with
mud, with several big cuts on top of his
head, and on his death bed, which ensued
at tho hospital a few hours afterwards, no
less than three wives turned up to claim

the body. What In Jerusalem they could
want with such a whiskey-soake- d reprobate
is beyond my ken, and yet tbey fought for
him, and It is now rumored that there are
five or six more ready to chip in as soon as

the first three have settled their battle.
From time to time Now York is startled

and horrified by the disclosnres that come
up from tho lunatic asylums, and the rcve-

latlons of the past week havo sent a thrill
of horror through tho entlro community.
After a desperato struggle with tho hospital
authorities twenty-seve- n sane men and wo-

men have been relieved from a captivity,
In comparison to which death would have
been a blessing.

If a patient dared to Insinuate that he
was sane, he was seized by tho attendants
and If he made tho slightest resistance he
was lifted up and suddenly let fall upon the
floor till the breath was all knocked out of
him, and then a pswerful hypodermic In
jection of morphine paralyzed all further
resistance, Beaten, kicked and terrorized
the miserable wretches lingered on from
month to month and year to year.and their
cry of agony was never heard ontslde the
confines of their prison. One who was res
cued from this hell by the indefatigable ef
forts of a charitable lawyer, Immediately
went to work to help some of his fellow
prisoners, and the result Is that twenty-
seven sane persons were released ivho have
been confined in the asylum as lunatics,
some for months and others for years, and
every one of them by a sheriff's jury was
pronounced perfectly sano.

A successor has just been found InUrook- -
lyn to the Bov. Dr. Snlyely who retired
from his charge there about a year ago. To
most of the readers of the Broadbrim let
ters Dr. was unknown, but he will
be readily remembered as the clergyman
who refused old George Holland, the actor,
Christian sepulture, but told his friends
that If tbey wanted a few prayors no doubt
they could get them at the Little Church
Around the oorner. Holland's body was
conveyed to Dr. Houghton's little church,
and every actor who has died from that
day to this has been burled from the Little
Church Around the Corner. Dr. Hough
ton is idolized by the profession, and if In
the other world people are allowed to' exer-

cise the profession that they found most
congenial to them here, Dr. Houghton will
always be sure of a front seat or a private
box whenever he attends the theatre. Kvor
since he refused to read prayers over George
Hollaed Dr. Snlyely has been underacloud
personally he is a great favorite with the
bishop, and he is a gentleman of eminent

who had no Idea of contaminating his lawn
I with hod carriers or actors. The bishop

Morris died In the city of UrooUyn, ana culturet but be was never Intended to as-t-

last words be uttered were, "They have sociate with publicans and sinners. He
poisoned met" An autopsy haying been was an eminently respectable Christian

stomach

Snlvely

moved lilln from place to "place'! it was no
use, tbo Little Uhurcu Around the corner
stuck to him liko the shirt of Ncssus, and

will cling to him to the day of his death.

The press of New York is wild over tjio
acquittal of Jaurtce B. Flynn and Itolln

Squire for conspiracy. When Mayor
Kdson was going oat and Mayor Grace was

coming in, nearly four years ago, Hubert
Thompson, ono of the most poweifnl

Dcmocratle politicians In tho State, had
jast been kicked out of the Board of rubllc
Works for malfeasance In office. Up to
the, end of Mayor Kdson's term all of the
Mayor's appointments had to bo confirmed

the Board of Aldermen, but although
the Democratic majority was large In the
Board the County Democracy and Tam-

many Hall could arrive at no equitable
division of the spoils, and If tho appoint
ment went over till the term of tbo new

Mayor began the Aldermen would lose all

share In tho plunder, as under tho now

charter his appointment was absolute with
out their aid.- - The Board In question was

the celebrated "Boodle Board," Immortal
n Infamy, that got a million out of old

Jake Sharp on the Broadway railroad deal.
At the very last moment It was alleged

Maurice B. Flynn In the Interest of Hubert
Thomnson nut up a job whereby a

political tramp by'tho name of Rolln M,

Squire was put In chargo of the most Ira
portant department In tho city of Now

York, a department tho patronageofwhlch
was worth many millions, Mr. Squire giving
his written pledge to do the bidding of

those who had secured him the olllce.

H'hen Mr. Squlro found hlrasolf serenely
In the saddle he repudiated tho promises
ho had made, and also the men who had
elevated him, and then the fun commenc
ed. But sharp as he was he mado no
match for the ring. They had him Indict
ed, and on appeal to the Governor lie was

kicked out of office. At that time there
were two wltnossess alive to prove tho con
spiracv between Flynn and Squire, and
there seemed to bo llttlo doubt that this
precious pair would eventually land in
States Prison. There was no getting rid of
tho facts, and the only thing that could
save them was to get rid of the wltnessess,
so they had tho trial put oil for the last
two years. Last year ono of tho witnesses
died; this year tho other pegged out. This
week the case was called and as the wit
nesses were reported beyond the jurisdict
ion of the Court a nolle prosoquo was en
tered and the prisoners discharged, and
now Mr. Squire is going to sue the city of
New YorP for his hack salary and his
office. Big thing the taw, sir; mighty big
thing

BROADBRIM.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER

Philadelphia Pa., Feb. 22, '88

The most terrific snow and wind storm
known to the oldest citizens of Philadelphia
prevailed with all tho force and terror
known during Sunday night Monday. It
was a paialyzer, it took us all off our feet
and caused the imagination to won'dcr

whether old boreas has not taken this por-

tion Uncle Sam for Dakota. Well if one
of those Western blizzards is worse than
our Eastern tempest of Sunday and Mon-

day then truly western endurance is to bo
commended and recognized as heroic. Even
If bad as ourbretbern along the Miss, valley
are to be pitied and'eonnsorated especially
when so destructive and luiurlous as the
storm of Monday. The destruction and
disaster caused Is Incalculable millions of
dollars worth of property destroyed and the
damago done to business by virtue of
breaking communication off with the out-sid- o

world is equal. B. It. trains and con-

sequent traffic had been effectually blocked
for two days. Trains due to and out of the
city for surburvan towns, to reach dcstlna
Hon to and for took ten and twelvo hours
Some were so completely hampered by
snow drifts and blown obstruction that no
railroad communication was had for two
days. H'hen It Is considered that hourly
communication Is had day in and day out
with these outlying towns and cities the
Inconvenience, loss and damage Is impossi
ble to be calculated. Besides when it is ana
lized that the best and most perfectly
equipped railroad tho Pennsylvania In
the world has had no way to even run our
trains from New York to Philadelphia and
vico yersa for two days, the effect and
force of the storm comes readily within the
assertion that It was the fiercest in the
memory of the oldest citizens of Phlladel
phla. All communication with the outside
world were cut off. Telegraph poles, wires
etc., were snapped and torn off as though
but pipe stems; awnings throughout the
city wefo torn Into shreds; chimneys turn
bled down, window panes broken and iron
poles twisted and bent to look like corn
stalks. Street cars with the exception e
one or two lines were altogether blockaded
all day Monday and part of Tuesday. The
lnocnvcnlcnce and loss caused to the poor
working people by this obstruction, for tho
street car lines are their solo dependence,
except walking for miles, to reach their
work Is very large, and'there are over 150

such street lines.
Tho whistling and music accorded by the

hissing and whirling of tho wind through
tho thousands of telegraph wires was graph
ically Inspiring of the gieat and tremendous
velocity and strength of the winds. Tho
swaying and dancing, the whistling and
howling of the three or four hundred wires
along the main streets was not only graphic,
but was a slight Indication of the great and
majostic power of natures forces as directed
by Illm who Is greater than all things.
Peiceive it ?

This rtonn will be remembered as long as
the momory of the present generation will
last. It will also serve to arouse that fee
ing of fellow sympathy for fellow sufferers
from a bod) of people who never before
knew tho suuering and vicissitude entailed
by so horrid a storm. If It has destroyed
much property and caused much loss. It
will at least have served this good and this
counts for some something, this seems
to be tho only compensation.

The death ot Emperor ulillam: the
Sullivan tornado; and the terror of the
storm havo been rather three, interesting
eyeutr lor a space 01 lour dajs.

Occasional.

QUE TABLE.
The current number of Tin: West Sitoituls

accompanied bv a Urge, tinted supplement,
choniugthe famous Shoshone Palls, of Snake
river, a cataract superior to Xlagara la many re
spects, though carrying a smaller volumo ot
wider. These monthly supplements will con
tinue a feature of the magazine for 18S3, and will
make a valuable collection of large and spirited
engravings ot the most famous scenes of the
Pacific Xortlmest. 'J ho Illustrations of ttiAinnn.
ber are devoted to the cities of Kast Portland
and Alblna, and the Quaker settlement of New- -
ucrg, in inei uciiaieiu rauey. i ue nierary

especially entertaining, consisting of
stories, sketches, poetry, and much descriptive
matter. In the March number will apjiear the'
opening chanters of a highly Interesting story of
the great civil war, written by James P. bhaw,
whose sen Ice In the army during Uhj entire

of the rebellion qualities Win to write enter-
tainingly of the scenes he witnessed. It Is a
romance of deep InUrest, as veil to the yuuuger
generation as to those who participated in the
stirring events of that period. Another feature
of the March number will bo Illustrations ot
Tucoinajhecityof plieiiemenal growth. A large
supplement of Mt Taroina, the most maculrj-ceu- t

snow peak In the world, will be (urulsbetl
with the March issue. Tins Wkst Bhohe Is
published at Portlaud Oregan, by L. Samuel,
at JJ-- per year. .Sample copy, a cents.

New dvcrtisomcnts.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
rciii:tlinnilnholcsonirnr.ii. Jlorc economical

than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo cold In
competition with tlio iiiullltudn of low test, shoit
weignr, ninin or 1111010111110 powuers. sow only
In calm, ltojal linking 1'owitcr Company, too
Wall Street N. Y. aui24-m- ii

Public Sale.
The undersigned Hxecntors of the nstnlo of

Widow Michael Uctber, late of Mahoning town-
ship. Cm lion county, I'a., accented, will soli at
public sale, at tho homestead of said widow, de-
ceased, nbont 4 miles from LchlRhton, on the
road leading tn Tnmaqiui, opposite tho Public
House 01 j. 1, ficnaniei, on

Saturday, March 31st, 1888,
at one o'clock sharp, tho folkmlng personal
property, to wit: 1 parlor stove tmd pipe, t cook
stove and pipe, lot of Kettles and tinware, sad
irons, 1 lame cupper kettle, holds forty callous,
1 largo Iron keltic, lamps. 1 clock, chairs, win.
dow screens,.! licds with bedding, about 70 yards
ot carpet? oilcloth, 2 bureau, chest, 1 corner
cupboard, 1 kitchen cupboard, sink, bucket
stand, buckets, t hu tPr churn, lots of tubs, 2
cellar cupboards, 2 half bushel measures, 1 horso
blanket, 1 hullalii Kobe, 2 sets single harness, 1
flynct, lnrgar. about 20 bushels cooking pota-
toes, 1 lnrtra sofa, 1 table, woodsaw. axe, i three
hundred Hi. beam sculo nlth platform and. mil
to weigh liny, 1 scoop sUuvel, lot
lot of file wood, lard, t Wliniut machine and oth- -

AI.SO, at the same tlme:ind place, the fol
lowing liHAI, i:STA'i i; will bo offered, to wit:
Tho Homestead of said widow, dee'd., tbo cor-
ner lot at J, T. Mclianlel's, containing 2!i acres
ofland, the iuipiovcmchts thereon aro a Two
ana unc-iin- ir Htory stone Dwelling House, 202t

wiiu a new Kitcucu mincucu. kxt-- j it., also
stable lflxlC, &c. Terms and conditions will bo
made known at lime and placcof snle by

P. J. KISTJ.EK & I). II. 1.0X11 ciitois.

Of Peaty & Plotts at Tlionm Mnntz's Hotel, In
the Ilorougli of Lchlghton, at 2 o'clock P. Ji., 011

Tuesday, March 20th, 1888.
Must be sold for cash or good secured bankablo
notes.

no. 1 l ino lot 01 Amos l;aclies, by school
house In the iKirnusli ot Lchlghton.

No. 2 Lot boiluht of Chilrleu H. llower ntnl
and wife, in tho HoroiiKh of anil

in J)ccd Hook No. 18, PnseSlg, at Jlauth
Chunk, Pa.

No. sand 4 Two fine lots situated In tliobestpart of tho Ilnroueh ol Welssjiort, on the opposite
sldootthe river, bought ot Catharine Hnyiler,
of Welsspoit, and llccorileil in Deed Uook No.
n. jtnnuicu, 111 miiucii l imine, ra.

iiu. rfv iiuu nit utiuKiii. ui jium-rn- i eissnorr,Pa., with :ul loltillltr tmlhllliffson thnM.ihi UVIks- -
port l!o:id.

For futlier Information Inquire of Thomas
Jlontz. All the lots Ueeonled nt Maiich Chunk.
free or Incumbrance and clear deed given.

BHATTY& PLOTTS.
Washington, N. J.

Administrators' Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Tho undprsiLMiort Ailhiliit.ctmf niw nf thn F.f.Tin

of Solomon Ciomeryjato of MulionlnK.Townshln,
nun cuiuiiy, i L'iuia., cu'ceaseo, will sou at

mibllc halo at tbo old honiHttoail of smhr.in.
ceased, about li miles from Lclilghfon, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 188P,
At 12 o'clock noon, tho following described Heal
Estate, r.:

NO. 1 TltACT--All that certain piece of Land,
situate in said Township, bounded by lands of
tleo. W. Dielsbach, Lewis ltehrlg, Aaron liom-be- rt

and others, coutaluhii; about
Thirty-on- e Acres,

all pood Woodland.
aiw. s liuvw iu ui;ii. curiam niece or narcci

of Laud, situate In said Township, bounded by
lands ot tleo. SI. Ilex. Win. Coolt. itenhen Ilim.
sii'Kcr mm outers coiiiaimm.'anout

Eighteen Acres.
about 12 acres of which are cleared and under
good cultivation, the balanco belnts llrst-mt- e

Woodland.
NO. 3 TRACT All that certain tract or piece

of Land, situate in said Township, and bounded
u i.uius ui r rcyiiiiiii inui ouiers, coniainini:about

Seven Acres -

of L'ood Woodland.
NO. 4 TltACT All that certain tr.net nr litoco

of Land, situate In Mahoning Township nforc- -
s;uu. uuiiuuuu uv iiiimsoi 11, u. iloiu, jienrv
Drlssel, Ijif. ltelulg and otlieis,conUilnin about

1 Acres of Woodland,
NO. 5 Tit ACT-- All that certain tract or piece

ui jmiiiu, Miu.m; m jtiuiuMiiiiK lownsiup more
said, bounded by lands of Levi Shocniakcr,.lohn
Ooinery, Klwhi Montz and otbeis, containing
nmiu,

Thirty-fiv- e Acres,
nil cleared and under a fine stato of cultivation,
helm: the old Solomon (iomerv Homestead. The
iiiipiuM'iiicins lucrcun are a

21 Story Frame Dwelling,
good Barn. Stable, Wagon Shed and allncccs-
bury (uuuiiuuuiKS.

ALSO, at saiiiotlmc and place, the follonlii;
personal pronerlv. zi OiicSiirlni? Wmius new). Vanning Mill, 1 set of Single Harness
and other articles.

Terms will be mado known nt time and place
of sale, by

YV w. and JOHN OOMEltY, Administrators.
March 3 1WB3U

THE OLDEST DRUG
STORE

Still a Booming

OO TOTHO.MAo' Poll PUItp UKUQS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

QO TO THOMAS' WITH YOUIt
MAKE SURE OF PHOP- -

EKOOMI'OUNDINU.
OO TO THOMAS' FOK HAIR TOOTH AND

tJLOl'll lillUSllES.
00 TO THOMAS' FOR TOUR I'OOKET

liuuivs Ann ruitats Aireaay nuea.
CIO TO THOMAS' FOR YOU It HORSE AND

OATTLE POWDER. TWELVE YEAKS
EXPERIENCE IN THE DltUQ llltsl.
NESS ENAI1LES HIM TO MAKE HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDER TO SUIT
EVERY OASE.

IF YOUR HORSE IIAS A OOUOIl, USE
THOMAS U1IUUI1 fUWDERt-- M UAItAN

FOR AN YTH1NQ ltELIAULEOO TO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Banjc Street, Lehight6n, Pa.

Look for Large Gilt Sign.

TO THE PEOPLE OF WEI8SP0RT aii VICINITY :

L'npn invitation from some of tho representative rltlzotia of your town, I have decided
to open

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
ily knowledge of making Garments was prlncfpally In the City of New York. 'lam
also u Graduate of the Cuttine Schools of that cllv. And aftnr voara of nractlcii In hnih
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing in some of the best houses in Now York and
Philadelphia I think I ma assure you that
at least tho best obtainable In your neighborhood. 5r3f01VK MR A THIAL.43!

Very Hespectfnlly,

JAMES

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
''Corner Store"

IfF O

Bottled Ghcrlcins, Sweet Pick-
les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow
er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel
ery Sauce, and all kinds oi choice
Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c.,

IHe lead, both In low prices and quality of
gdods. Our largo stock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an item which purchasers wilt
certainly greatly appreciate.

, REMEMBER THE

Corner
"

Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

PACKEUTON, Pa.,

Les3eo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
is now prepared to si'pply at short pollcu

All Kiufls of BUILDING- STONE,

of tbo very best quality at prices the LOW
EST. Persons contemplating building
will positively saye money by calling on

LEOPOLD HETEItS, I'ackerton,
anil learning prices. tuar!!-0- 5

J. T. UUSBAUM, Lehluhton,
will also'furnlsli prices on application.

TO FARMERS.
I am getting into stoclc,by far

the largest line of Grain, Grass
and Vegetable beed to be lound
in this county. It will embrace
all that is valuable and suitable
.for our territory, and many nov
elties that are lucrluv recom
mended. Tt is all secured from
first-cla- ss and responsible seed
houses, and can bo relied on as
equal in quality to the very best
to be found here or anywhere.
Generally it shall embrace: Corn,
beans, peas, beets, cucumbers,
radishes, turinp, clover aud oth
er grass seeds, potatoes, buck-
wheat, oats, etc. In novelties
it includes: Dwarf Mont D'er
wax beans, Landreth's violet,
prolific tree beans, giant wax
pole beans, Burpeis sunhcad
cabbage, golden sclf-blanch-in

celery, self-huski- field corn,
Queen s golden pop-cor- n, ever
green broom corn, early llussian
cucumbers, West India gherkins,
the dipper gourds, early Ohio
lettuce, Tomhannock lettuce,
golncd upright pippe, Cleve
land's Alaska peas, stratagem
peas,- - early Maine potatoes,
wh'ite elephant potatoes, jumbo
pumpkins, giant white Stuttgart
radish, Beckct s chartier radish,
Turner's hybrid tomato, anise,
caraway, sweet fennel, sage.
sweet marjoram, thymo, bird
seeds,red top grass, white clover,
Kentucky blue grass, welcome
oats, silver hall buckwheat,
onion sets, etc.

A full line of Hardward, Oils,
Coal, etc.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Nest door to Advocate office,

Bunk Street, Lehighton, Pennu.

PRIVATE SALE!
, A FARM IN MAHONING VALLEY, Til I! Mi:
.1111. 3 IIOIII I.l.lllliIllU.I, COilUIUUHK

Sixtv Acres,
Ten acres of which Is hickory timber land, the
balance Is under a good state ot ciihhittlon. The
I iiipro cnicntH llicreon ennslkt of a l,Otll
DWELLING HOUSE, HANK 11AUN and oilier
outbuildings. Alo. a Larue Orchard coniiilulnu
grape vines, and numerous i ult trees. This Is

rare bargain. Aildit-ss- ,

CUAH. O. ULt'K,
Dcc31-8Mu- 3 Iluletim i'l

Dissolution ETotite.
Notice Is hereby alien that the ftrin of Ijflben

eutli & Werner, doinj
itud Hiillders, lias this day been dissolved by
mutual ronseut. The business will be
by I 1. Weiner. All outstNiidiiiK bills ure to
be paid to P. Ilbeiurutli, who ulli also settle all
claims agaljist said firm.

L. A. WERNER.
P. LKIHENlll'lll.

Lehishton, Pa., March 0, 8.Ai3
DO YOU US1S

SEEDS?
, Bend a Postal for Catalogue to

J. 3YT. THORBTJRN & CO.,
IS .JOHN STItEUT, NEW YOHK.

UKAHQi'AiiTr.ns nut
White Hume Celery and Thorburn's Gilt Edge

Cauliflower Seed.

A 20 PAGE

ILLUSTRATED

PAPER
Descriptive of the Boll. Climate, rroduttlous,
Manufaetiiriue Industries ami lllnwul Wijttlh
ot Virginia aud otbsr Routheran RtaUw. Write toV. li. 1IEVILL, Geul l'uss. Aitit.

ltOANOKE, VA.
l"ncllnc two-een-t stamp.

a

all work ontrtistpil to niv enrn shall l1nonn.1l

OLIVER

iliISi HERE :- -:

nmmi -:- -
.
AGAIN I

--at tiu:

Respectfully announces to his
patrons and the people of

Jamestown, Packcrton
and the surrounding vicinities
generally, that he is prepared to
furnish them with anything in
the hue of

General Store Goods ! !

at prices extraordinarily and
supprisingly low.

Prices on Boots have been re
duced. Thev must be sold
to make room for new goods

Window Shades, Complete with
spring fixtures at 40c., 47c.
55c, G5c, 75c.

Extra Fancy Ingrain Carpet,
only 45c.

Hag Carpet, an unequalled bar
gain at u2c.

Musical Instruments, the most
beautiful of the age, any one
can learn to play. Price $3

Groceries, Provisions, Notions,
Iteady-Mad- e .Clothing, Dry
Goods aud everything else
usually kept in a first-clas- s

store completes our stock.

You are kindly invited to cal
and inspect goods whether

. you wish to buy or not.

I have, also, five building lots
.which I will sell cheap.

Robert Walp,
AT TI1E- -

Eag'le Store,
Opp. L. V. Round Houses.

All new Spring Styles now ia
stock.

AH new goods in a new store.
All old goods were sold out at

auction.

Elpit White Ml Papers,

5c. 7c. 10c. aud 12c. Per Piece,

Elegant Gold Papers,
15c. aud 30c. Per Piece.

Eleirant Gold EmM Papers,

35c. and $1-0-
0 Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and GOc. Per Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON
Sanmlea anil estimates sent free. Ex

pfrieneed workmen sent to all parts ot the
city anil country. All eoods warranted freo
from arsenic, perfect, and lull length.

M. Merigaii,
1223 MARKET ST.,

Kri.. Philadelphia

LANDS
OF FIRST-CLAS- S

In Northern Wisconsin,
Will be wild ut f$..00 nn a; re. fin Ions Itracw to
A f tun I fRiiler, Jtich oil hcaiibtul climate
ftocKt tin uki :c water H no market fMClhticftcieadr
cloniAiitl titr Inlnir M uo-- i wupe. I'urcliare now una

W : . i?.t Milwaukee, Wla

Life Saved and Health Re1
.l.-.-J hyusiiiK Bakers Cod Liver Oil and
blOX cU. Halt. A certain remedy for

lli'iineliltli, Asthma, Sriolula and all
uirwtl end lung uuvum's. rrenarcn so as 10 ue
quite juuttwuitf.

Ask tot Baker's Cod Liver . ll and if alt- - If
not sold uydruiailsts, wrtta to Manufacturer,

JNO. O. BAKER & CO.,

ou-e- 8ts rilbertst.,

The Advocate eonfains all

the latest and best news up to

the hour ef going to press.

NEW STORE!
NEW FIRM!

'
NEW GOODS !

HI
We hereby beg to annonnce

vicinity that we have opened for

OF- -

WcMnake this venture with a full knowledge of the opposition
and competition usually encountered in a community where al-

most every dealer carries a small line or lines of all the above
goods ; but, believing, that by carrying a full and complete line
of goods in every department, with years of business experience,
care, and. polite attention to the wants of the people, guarantee-
ing satisfaction in eveiy instance, that success will attend our ef-

forts to please the general public. We therefore cor'dially extend
an invitation to the people to call and inspect our stock whether
they wish to purchase or not, as we shall consider it no trouble
to show our goods.

ZERN

Opera House
LEHIGHTON,

SI.

account.

coming

H

-- CONSISTING

RESPECTFULLY,

CARP BIS

NEW PRICES!

HA mi
, A.,

the people Lehighton and
public inspection our

GOODS?

& SNYDER,

Block,
PA.

WEILER'S

latest Improved buttons,
it ucsireu.

Corkscrew Dross

styles
Chevhn Suits, for $14 and (15.

Special bargains full Itlack Corkscrew
Suit. $18.

Special Dress
and

Centio Square,

The Carbon Advocate,
IXDEfEXDKXT Family Pub-
lished Saturday

Carbon County, Pennsylvania,
Harry V. Morthimer, J

BANK STItEET.
00 Per Year Advanoe 1

advertising medium county,

Kvery description Plain fancy .

JOB PRINTING
prices. not hesitate to

are any .other
printing sctloa

do sit
.

Thirteenth Annual Spring Opening of

Men's, Boys and Children's Clothing4
AND

Grents Furni shing G-ood- s.

Reeardlns our arrangements for to we most complete and elab-
orate prepa rations as Is mado necesssary by tho marvelous growth development ot our business
which pieparatlnns, believe, will round fully adequate any demands can possibly be
mado upon us. Bargains In IJoys and Children's Clothing worth coming for a ways.
think it, trash, but a Rood pleated suit for a boy i to 12 years, $1.23; worth J 1.73.

Hundreds new styles come. Corded, l'leatuu the popular Norfolk all the new shades
mixtures, nt extremely low prices.

a handsome Norfolk or Pleated $2.00 S2.2S for a nobby Corded Suit; $J.M
for l, d worth S3M. For S3.00and you can select out ten differ-
ent stlcs from 4 to 14 years. An elegant and Brown Corkscrew for and $1.50, worth
S. Our Utest novelty, "A Tlireo I'iece Cutaway Child Suit" Is special attraction t those seek-
ing new tlilnui. tooo noys knee p.iuts,60c76c,.and Sl.oo.

PARENTS, TAKE NOTICE!

Confirmation Suits Sj)ecialty.
Lots of nice, noat mixtures, Cheviots, Corkscrews and Fancy Worsteds, up ex

pressly tor rurposes.
tooo nalrof Men's Working Pants. worthSI.50
coo lined throughout at S'.&i, worth $2.25.
:ino pair Casslmcre t'ants at S2.ro, worth S3.K).
Full .Men's Kults, $3.60, worth $5.
F.xtra Strong Dark mixed suits, S3.
Drown Check Knits, $11.30.
Ten styles in mixed Caislniere Suits, from

$7.50, $8.so. ?9.oo and Sio.oo. Considered a
great bargain.

(Irand Army Suits, color Guaranteed,

stock

Sample

In

Lehighton,

In

equpped

flrt-cli-

Our Merchant Tailoring Department
coming Spring comprises the choicest Woolens Foreign Domestic

In Suitings, 1'aiitaloouings aud Spring Overcoating's to order,
Send Sample.

OUH GENT'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Wc continue show tho largest stock of dent's Furnlsliing's be seen In

tho We an Invitation to old customers the general public to call se
stock Spring Clothing display In the d convenient In Allentown,

Hotel Allen Building. Allentown.

braaobts,

i;oniirmaiion

WE HAVE INCREASED OUR STOCK OP

f
Hence have have been compelled fit .up part

pur basement show WOODEN WARE.
This has given us more space the main room

show our Carpets to better advantage. -
'

Window Shades, at 40 cents,
Complete on Rollers.

. J. M. GRIMLEY,
804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA,

Auditor's Nottoe.
lie. Assigned! IntheCourtofCommonrieas

Kstate John I otCaibonCo. No. 23, Jan.
0. 'franger. f T Assignee's

J Kxceptions filed.
undersigned. Auditor appointed by the

Court, January IT, 1888, make distribution ot
the funds In the bands A. P. Carter, assignee
of a Trauger, among the parties eutltled
thereto, hereby elves notice

the duties his antwlntment on TULSDAY,
the MAKCI1, D. 1883, at to o'clock
a. m., at the Messrs. 01SAIO & LOOSE,
Attorneys Iav, in the llorougb
Chunk, when where parties Inter-eile- d

and preseijt their claims or be
debarred from In funds.

S. 1U OILIUJI, Auditor.
Fefcrorrj e .3

I
to ol

only $10.00.
Mem

Illack forlO and
12; worth, Sit.

Twenty different in neat mixed Catslmtr
and $12.

Dress
$15, worth

line Finest Suits, ll, $20, $tt
$23.

in Nkwitapkb
every In

f r.
$1 in

Best the

of

VI very low We say
that we better than

Ntabllthmeut la this
to Id

Its at low tttt,

1833, we bef; state that have made
and

wo bo to that
lone Juitnt no rroiu at

nf Just and In
and

Sl.GO Hoy's suit. and
nn suit S3.M of

Illtie suit $4
of

pair

a
made

pair

neat

For the season, all of both and
looms, SUITS $10.00.

for

shall to and best can
city. extend our and and

our of on and most store

to

of to

in to

In
of

1888.

to
of

John
that be will attend

to of
13th day of A.

nice of
at ot Stanch

l'a.. and all
attend

upon said

Suit

of

and

do

that

wc

The

may


